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POLL TAX IS

if

TITZiiVV 3o K.y a suit
of clothes at my

store I do not consider
the transaction closed
UNTIL YOU COME
IN FOR THE NEXT
ONE.

Your money is a trust
the clothes themselves
my guarantee of its strict
performance.

MAJOR GTLIi SATS XKW LAW

OAK OF BEST IX STATE.

Procedure of Industrial Insurance
Commission in Collecting

Impost Is Outlined.

OX.WPIA. Wash., March'26. (Spe-

cial.) Major Gill Friday gave out an
Interview concerning the work of the
industrial insurance commission in
relation to its part in the collection
of tlie etate poll tax. He said:

"The poll-ta- x law requires that the
Industrial insurance commission shall
furnish to the county treasurers a
l:'st of employers under the industrial
Insurance act in their respective coun-
ties. Although we are now in the
proce&e of consolidating the indus-
trial insurance, medical aid and safety
work, we have already begun compil-
ing: this list and the same will be fur-
nished to the county treasurers just
as rapidly as possible, and we fully
erpect to have a complete list in the
hands of every county treasurer by
not later than April 9; in fact, we
bODA to accomplish it several days
earlier than that.

"I would like to also say in connec-
tion with this work that 1 am confi-
dent the people of the state of Wash-
ington will partly indorse the poll tax
law after they are once familiar with
its benefits. About the time of the an-

nexation the legislature of the old re-
public of Hawaii enacted a poll-ta- x

law which was almost identical with
the new poll-ta- x law of this Btate,
and during the more than three years
that I resided in the islands, this law
had gained such popularity that the
people would net have considered any
suggestion of a repeal. The thou-
sands of Portuguese, Japanese, Fili-
pinos and others who had come to the
islands to work on the plantations
made no other contribution than . the
poll tax. I think the same thing ap-
plies In this state and I consider the
poll-ta- x law one of the best statutes
ever enacted by the Washington

SKY GLASS TRACED BACK

Us of Telescope In 13th Century
Attributed to Soger Bacon.

KET5V YORK, March 26. Discovery
of ciphered manuscripts, crudely il-

lustrated, which "were declared to
prove that Soger Bacon, laboring In
the dark age of the 13th century, used
a high-power- ed microscope and tele-
scope. Instruments generally attrib-
uted to 17th century inventors, was
made known Friday by Dr. Wilfred
M. Voynich, noted bibliographer.

The drawings reveal, he said, that
Bacon observed celestial and anatomi-
cal objects never before known to
hare been viewed by human eyes and
first known to science 400 years later.

FARM HELP IS -- PLENTIFUL

"Wage Considerably Below Aver--:
ages of Year Ago. ... (

WASHINGTON, T. C, March 26.
Farm labor Is relatively plentiful this
year, as shown by reports to the
department of agriculture. This situ-
ation, it was declared, contrasts
with a year ago, when the labor sup-
ply was far below the demand.

Wages this year, according to the
reports, show a reduction. Illinois,
Michigan and Indiana reported farm
hands plentiful, although wages were
higher than farmers are willing to
pay. -

New England reported the farm
labor supply more plentiful and
wages lower, ranging from around
$40 to ISO a month for single men,
with board.

The demand for hands in Wash-
ington state was salt) to limited

SUNDAY OREGOXIAK: PORTLAND. MAItCH"

Men's Spring Suits
for Every Occasion

HERE ARE clothes that were made to go
well-dress- ed men assemble.

They fit in any phase of man's activity
sports, business, social.

Priced from $20 to S55
; Men, Main Floor Young Men, Second Floor

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

MORRISON STREET AT FOURTH

now to calls for experienced help.
Wages for single men.wero quoted at
approximately $50 a month, as com-
pared with $80 last year. Kansas
reported the supply plentiful,
in Maryland wages are about 30 per
cent lower.

Hcports from the southern states
describe labor as plentiful and wages
lower.

Nebraska" said labor was being
hired at from 30 to 50 per cent less
wages than last year, or from J35 to
$45 a month, with board.

WATER WILL BE PIPED

Irrigating System in Hood River
Valley lo Be Improved.

TTOOD R TV Kit, Or., March 26.
(Special.) K. K. Newell, who has re-

turned from the Yakima valley.
Washington, where he spent several
weeks studying irrigation systems,
will begin at once supervision of
placing the Heights irrigating system
of the Farmers' Irrigating company
in re concrete pipes of 10

inches in diameter. A total of 2900
feet of pipe will be laid.

The cost of the work will reach
about $2000. Fifty Heights residents
use the company's water for irriga-
tion.

Mr. Newell said the Yakima valley
has the larpest and most efficient ir-

rigating systems to be In the
northwest.

JOHNSON HAS THREE BILLS

Lightship at Entrance of Grays

Harbor to Be Asked.
ABERDEEN.. Wash.,, March 26.

(Special.) - Representative Johnson
has announced that he has prepared
for introduction at the special session
of congress bills as follows:

Authorizing establishment of a
lightship to mark, the entrance of
Grays harbor at a cost of $500,000.

To provide a preliminary survey of
the Cowlitz river, with a view to con-
trol of floods.

Providing for Investigation and sale
of "timber on the Fort Canby military
reservation.

HOW TO

SAVE MONEY
, ON -

DIAMONDS
Diamond Banking: is oar business.
We loan money on Diamonds and
Jewelry. We have a large 6tock
of unredeemed Diamonds and
Jewelry, which we offer below
market prices. ..

WHY PAY
FULL PRICES?
Diamonds and Jewelry

on Easy Terms

Visit our Optical "Department.
L We can give you better service
for less money.

ZELL BROS. & CO.
Government Bonded Brokers

283 Washington St
Between Fourth and Fifth Sts.
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OSBORNE APPEAL HEARD

ALIE.VATIOX SUIT ARGCKD IX
' SUPREME

Wife of Seattle. Evan-

gelist Seeks Property Other
Woman Is Fighting Case.

OliTMPTA. Wash., March 26. (Spe-
cial.) The appeal of the sensational
alienation suit started in Seattle some
time ago by Mrs. Ida M.

Seattle woman, against Mrs.
Adelaide Boyer, Kansas City, Mo.,
was argued in the supreme court here
Friday.

Mr. an evan-
gelist of Seattle, converted Mrs. Adel-
aide Boyer of Kansas City. Evident-
ly Mrs. Osborne felt that her hus-
band had also converted Mrs. Boyer
to accept his affections, for she filed
suit.

This suit was dropped when Mr. Os-
borne returned to hie home in Se-
attle. Later Mrs. Boyer came to
Seattle and lived with the Os'borne's.
Mrs. Osborne alleged that the next
thlfig she knew all her property was
under Mrs. Boyer's name, and so, she,
Mrs. Osborne, instituted uit to at

or a

come early).

Geo. E. Kramer

2D FLOOR COUCH

TIIE 1921

COURT.

Osborne,

Osborne,
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tach and recover the property, nnder
Mrs. Boyer's name, as damages for
the alienation of affections. The
lower court allowed Mrs. Osborne to
recover the property and Mrs. Boyer
appealed.

HOSPITAL COST COMPUTED

County Urged to Maintain El ma.
Wash., Institution.

ABERDEEN, Wash., March 26
(Special.) That the county ar

hospital near Elma be fur-
nished and that it be operated at
county expense for the remainder of
1921 and for all of 1922, but that no
immediate improvements or exten-
sions to the present building and
equipment be made, are the principal
recommendations in a report on th
cost of the hospital project thus far
submitted yesterday to the Aberdeen
chamber of commerce by a special in-

vestigation committee.
There has been spent on the sani-

tarium to date $57,566.98, the commit-
tee reports. An additional $10,000
w'll be needed to furnish the hospital
for immediate use, it is believed. Op-
erating expenses are estimated - at
$2300 a month.

Dr. Carey, under contract to man-
age the hospital until the end of
1922, is reported to have agreed to
the appointment of a board of control
by the county commissioners to in-
clude at .least one physician.

--Piece Set of

Genuine PYREX Ware

56-Piec- e Dinner Set

FREE
with any Cabinet Range, Monday and Tuesday,
at the Gas Office (but only while the eets last, therefore,

Sea Them fn Our Windows!.

C. W.

W. P, KRANER & CO.
Est 1893

MEN'S TAILORS
QUALITY STYLE PRICES

PREDOMINATE

BLDG.

Stose

109 FOURTH STREET
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SECOND
WEEK

THIS
WEEK
ONLY
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Thos. Ince's great production has been playing to
capacity and, like the food slogan, "There's a reason."
Just ask anyone, who has seen it, about the big ship-

wreck scenes the Canadian storm the wedding
scene the charming gowns and beauty of Florence
Vidor Knowles and the Picture Players programme.

IT'S PERFECT ENTERTAINMENT!
(Guaranteed)

"PASSION" COMING NEXT
'

'

i '"VA, ' .

V " ,VV MUTT AND JEFF FOX NEWS

Next Saturday BEBE DANIELS in
"SHE COULDNT HELP IT"

Taken from the novel, "In the BUhop's
Carriage"
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SECOND
WEEK

PLAYING
NOW

You'd have a lot of fun if
you had a million dollars to
spend in a year. But have
almost as much fun when
you see "Fatty" try to do it
in this rip-roari- ng comedy.

ANOTHER MILESTONE
IN THE HISTORY

OF MOTION PICTURES

Special Sunday Concert
12:30 Ifora Today

"U Troratore" Fantasia
G. Verdi

Chinas Wedding Procession. .
Lucius Hoeraer

Selection "Babes of Toyland"
Victor Herbert

Flat soto i"Andalouse"
Em lie Pessard

Played by F. V. Badollet.
Valse Triste Jean Sibelra
Overture The Barber of

G. Rossini

Cancer irajnber DartMf Tkli
Week

BeleotJot Glortanna. . . .R. Frtanl


